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Well Liked in FATTY COON

MORE OF HIS
Mrs. J, A. Volts haa returned from

Europe, where she, spent five inontha.Tea Germany

Fatly found It hard to keep still But '

he never movedexcept to wiggle the
end of hi nose now and then. After
a while he began to wonder why he
heard tin one moving In the under- -

bi If was queer, tie thought, that
It was so quiet all around Mm.

And then suddenly hn hold a twig
nap aa somrlmily stepped on It
"All, ha!" he said lo himself. "Here

conn somebody looking fur ttie,"
He stoppeil moving his liose nud

hardly dared hri'the. Nearer and
nearer came tlm soundx of someone

ma The Gloves

that Grace-- -
Mi. It. c. wight, who 1 an rout miJDyENTURESto Honolulu from hr fnrn In Kt.

'I'n ul. Minn , will arrlva this wkf rid
10 visit hr duuithter. Mm, William,
wlfa vt luj. Jtolrt C. Williams, niul
11 to t tumor KUt fit ffin 4

Oil DAlLtT
.U

Mis, J. B. Klrkpatrick has gone to
California for the winter months.

Mrs, Theodore Tlllotsop and daugh-
ter, Miss Mnrjorle, left Thursday for
Doouavllle, Mo., to attend tha

football gnme.

Miss Martha Morton of Nebraska
City will be the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Enrl Sage Saturday and Kundny. Sat-

urday evening Miss Morton will ho n
guest nt the dinner-dam- nt the Uni

t ItAPTKIt XXIX.
Aunt I'olly Womhhuik'a Mistake,

Our (llovc Shop offers su:Kt'stions below for your
glove wants, featuring:

"Cloves that are different

at prices that appeal."
I'alfy Coon was having a pleasant

America ahnuld do aotnethlng to
cave Franca and Germany ft urn a war
within tht next few year, thinlia
Mra. Henry Do rly. who spoka lo the
Omiihu Woman' Brcxa club Wediu-a-da-

on her summer abroad. .

Franca aha likened to a little dog
and Germany to a huge one, tetnpor-arll-

alck from the bono of their con-
tention.

"Whut will the big dog do to the
little dog when it ha recovered, If It
ha Men aufllclently Irritated and
aroused?" she asked.

Homo of the Irritation which he
mentioned are the quartering of col

time. Ho had blacklicrrying

until 8 Twariny , whn
anil Mra. KYudarlck IichIkd

I'l.uar will l lnt hii1 htc. Mia.
Williams will entertain hi-- mothtr
Unudu" rvi'iilng at dinner nt the
frruiiiltla rintaumrita and slm will hImii

entertain Ur hi-- r nt tea mi

Willi several of his friemls who lived
hear him In Cedar Swamp.

It whs u great year for bhuklier
rles. You could almost slund still In

your track and pick hen lea enough
versity club.

Birth Announcements.
for big p.eal. With blackberries so
plentiful, it was not long before Fatty
and hi friends hud euteu all they

moving. Somebody was pulllrn.' the
blacUb. rry bushes over, then letting
them fly back aguln.

"That soiiinls as If he was picking
berries," thought Fatty. And pretty
soon he added, "It sound aa if he
was rating them, too."

Then all at once a voice spoke right
out:

"What beautiful big blackberries."
It Was Aunt Polly Winaiehiiok's

voice. Fatty knew that she wusn't
playing hide and se k. SUa was ber-

rying.
Kverybody liked Aunt Polly Wood-chuck- .

And sine Fattly Coon didn't
want to startle her he kept us atlll as
a mouse, expecting she would soon
puss on without having discovered
him. Kspetlally did tin take great
pains not to Wriggle the lip of Ida
blin k nose, which was all of him that
showed amid the blackberry bush
where he was hiding.

Aunt Polly can's nearer and nearer
to Fatty, Soon she was picking ber

it could hold. And 11011 they begun toA daughter was bom to Mr. and
Mra. William Berg November 15 atored troopa 011 the German In the play guinea.

Rhine country south of Welshaden lino of their rnvorlte games was
hlde and seek. Fatty Coon had greatand the plnn of the French to blow
luck playing II. Nobody found him

Cliirksou hospital.

Tho son horn to Mr. mid Mrs. B.
Houndtre last Friday hna been
named Kugi.'iie Harold.

Lxquisiti' iii texture, in fit, in effect and of a
quality that admirably avrves.

Kxpprlenccd fitters will give you ruuttcous at-- '
"nt ion,

up the fort at L'hrenbreltsteln. Thla
fort directly n cross the Rhine from once. And at last his friends grew

tired of having him "it." So theyCohleuz has no military value. It is pie veil a trick on him.
an Interesting old place, uncording

Mini Tiffany to Be Guest
at MiimcI.

Mis Maria TllTiiny, (iinino of the
Mi'ltciioliun Cipi itt conitiany, who Hr-ri-

Krl'hiy to h tha gui-n- t i f Miss
llmrh't Mi-la- , will I honor gui-a- t at
tlii! tinmlial to Ik given lv mrnilura
of tha Ainsii-u-r Mimical club FrlUuy
nftirnoon nt 3 "0 o'clock at the honis
of Mra. John Towla for the hnfit of
Auxiliary It All Snln'n church,

Tim progrnm will he given hy
Meadamea Itriliirt Hiimlla, N. I'.
lfKlg(, Al tinrdon, CVinnid Young,
William I ltik In h. Hurry Ktcfli', Marry
Nlrhn.i..n. MIhwm 1 Inn let Met. lU'lle
Aon M,iii-rilil- mid Ili-k- KniiiilH, The

to Mra, Doorly, and th American
will not blow It up, a they have a
right to do under agreements, "but
the French will do it at their first

Milady's Gauntlet'
Of imported kid the glovo of
subtly adapted for winter wear,
effect, flare cuff, very striking,
wanted colors

ries off the very hush that concealed

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Williams an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, No-

vember lfl. nt St. Joseph hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Stocking an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, l,u-di- e

Catherine, November IS, nt the
Presbyterian hospital.

romance und
In two-ton-

$4.S5opportunity," aald the bpeaker. mm. And then she cried:
"My! My! What' an enormous"Hutreds are kept nllve In both

blackberry!"these countries," said Mrs. Doorly,A feature of the program to he pro At the Mime time she velgid theIn Fiance, for example, there areaented at the general meeting t the
trees hacked hy the Germans ond not tip of Fatly Coon's nose, wiving It

such a tweak that he rori,fvlth pain
omnliu f'dlcgo chili after-

iiiiill! la liivlicd. rt dead which collld he saved by thenoon at tho 'i,iiteiiell.. hotel will he almost In her ear.This iIIMIiiiiiiIhIiH kuchIh, who wIiIhIIIiik aolnH, "CliatiMiii Trovc-- Aunt Polly Woodi liuck shrieked.llni! if remeiit. Instead of
signs have gone 1111, saying: "This Is

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur dishing an-

nounce Hie blrlh of a son, lvlward
William, November 16, at Ht. Joseph

. Mrs. Cuchlng was formerly
Miss Julia Kouth.

iMcinily look part In llm cxcr.

l life

si

i cap " iiinl "Sing Swei t Hlid," hy Miaa
tlail llauill, accoiuiianieil hy Mra. lleyo

Sho was terribly frightened. Sin-
snatched away her paw, turned, and
tripped over a root.

rln-- Atlanta, tla., nt tlm Ht.uni
Miiiiiitnln imrnorlal, la on a iin"rt
ti ur titi'Il Jiinnai y, wlii-- will

what the Germans did."
"You sympathize with the French,"

she continued, "when you travel when Fatty Jumped out of the

Imported Mocha- -
Guaranteed washable; two clasps;
tailored; soft gray , ,

Imported Suede Gauntlet- s-
Hand toned backs, Leaver and gray,
tho pair only

Imported length Kid
Gloves; black, brown, white

Imported length Kid
Gloves; black, brown, white

Crane, Mi- - Ihimil, who la a teach
er at Technical jK, mhool, la a grad'
Uate of 'I'.ihur college.

The meeting will open with a dual-

cmliiiiii! her wink In New York. Mixa blackberry bush Aunt Polly luy
sprawling on the ground. She hudthrough their sadly devastate wur

$3.95

$4.50
$7.95
$6.50

Mot)! met MihH Tiffany when In c.inv arena, but for the m e of both 1111
dropped both her market basket and

Winy with Mltm Mary Mnnclihoff and tiom you feel that America should do her umbrella.
Mra, A, V. Winder when ahe roturned Don't be alarmed, Aunt dly!"

Washington, I), C, Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wheeler of

Washington, D. C arrived Wednes-

day morning to visit Mra. Wheeler's
sister, Mrs. Gilbert 8. Brown. Mr.
Wheeler Is a department head In the
bureau of agricultural economics.
Mrs. Brown Is planning to entertain

nea hchhIoii at 11 a, ni. iind will ha
followed hy luncheon at 13 o'clock.
J!ev. I'n til Calhoun will apeak on
"Kgypt of Today." Keaervittlon for

from lOmopn thla full. he called cut. "I woa't hurt you.
Then Fatty helped Aunt I'ollySaturday Minn MclZ will he IWHleaa

something now to relieve tho situa-
tion."

In both countries men art being'
kept physically fit, she declared. They
drill under every pretext. Hi Ger-

many, the firemen take long walks

Woodchuek upon her foot, picked 1111nt tho Omaha nt lutiilnon, ond
her Hcattered belongings, and gave

the luncheon may ha nmdo with Mra.
William llnrney 021.

Aunt Polly Woodehiick thi'ieked. Ifce
Urriblq fritfhtne4

They side away and left him bid
Sunday evening Mra. Klnslr will tn
tirtiiln her at tea at her home. them to her Poor old lady! She was

.nt ft dinner of 12 covers for her visi still shaking.
every day and may drill when out ofat ing. And there ha waited and wait-

ed, all buried In the bushes, with only
"what happened?" she asked Fatly
"You thought my nose whs a black

tors Saturday evening and Friday
she will have 12 guests to luncheon
In honor of Mr. Wheeler.

Mrs. jBusch Hotttees

Afternoon Tea.
Mr. Park to Speak on Women

of Course
A vivid showing of imported Chamois Suede
Gloves, from the two-clas- p stylo at 89c to tho

the tip of hi nose showing.
Tho tip of Fatty Coon's nose was

berry," ho explained. "When you
pinched it I couldn't keep still."

sight.
"Mind your own business," the

American soldiers admonished some
well Intentloned petitioners who tried

in New Venture.
black and hairless. It whs a funny I 111 sorry, aald Aunty Polly

Mra. I'Mwln HiimiIi opened her
new home at 'aX2 Caaa atrect to 70"Wonvii In a New Vfiiture" la thu length, novelty extra-

ordinary at $2.95Woodchii 'k. "f wouldn't have hurtto get our American hos home from
Chautauqua Officers.

Mrs. W. B. Howard wna

president of Hall In the Grove, Chau
of her fiienda Thuraday from 4 you for worlds.".

pose, nnvpow. He could move it
about whi n he wanted to. If all his
friends hadn't been able to do like-

wise with their own noses Fatty Coon
Cohleuz, according to Mrs. Doorly. I know that, tatty Coon assuruntil 6. Thopc who aaxlated her were

the Meailamea Hoger Holmati, Walter Our1 common soldiers live like hank ed her.tauqua Alumnae association nt the Juit pay our Clava Shop a vitit
We will not disappoint you.Then Aunt I'olly begun to look allGrlffllh, J. W. Griffith, It. B. Bunch, jiresldenta thern and our officer, like

royalty." ' around.A. It. HiiMi h, l)anl"l C'ary, Uana Van

would have been able to iwrform a
trick well worth knowing. But u
trick is no trick when everybody
clap osn iio It ns well bh you can.

Well, hiding for o long a time,

My spectacles I hav lost them,"
annual business meeting last Satur-
day. Mrs. Helen K. Morton was
chosen vice president and Mrs. B. A.

Waugh, secretary and treusurer.
.She waa Informed, "The GermanUeuaen and 'John BpenMer. ,?tut CV7ihout Cictravaaaneaflshe Said.want us there because we ara a pro

iiihjict of a tnlk to bo Kivt-i- i hy Mra.
.M.iijiIo Wood fork of ISoaton, nutlonal
head of the I.inikuo f Women Vulera,
who will be the gnant of the Omaha
haKito at u imlillu dinner Snturday
evening, 7 o'clock, In the lturgesa-Na."-

tea room.
Additional reeivatlpii have been

made hy Mcailamea V. II. Cole, W. T.

(Jrahani, (i. W. I(oIdreg:e, George
Joalyn, JoHeph Tolcar, Robert Grant
and Miss Kata Mcltugh. Ileanrva-tluii-

may he 111a do with Mrs. W. F.
I'.axter. '

"They're pushed up on your foretection to thenl from Injustice." head," Fatly told her. mm mm a wj- - lajav
Gut-B- t of Dr. Boeder.

Pr. and Mra. Clyde Boeder will have "That's so. They are," said Aunt ISI9'fSProblems That Perplex
The Germans are extremely gra-clou- a

to Americans, In her experience.
"I'erhops the Kngllsh and ouraelvea
nr the lesser of two evil, for they

as their guc-a- t over the week end Dr.
William Carpenter MeCarty of Roch Aniwered by

Polly Woodchuek. "I've been wear-
ing them that way all the morning.
And that's why I happened to mis-
take tho tip of your nose for a black-
berry.

(Copyright, 1112.)

ester, Minn., who la to apeak before BEATRICE FAIRFAX
USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTSCreighton iinlveraity. He will arrive

on Friday. Mra. Boeder Is planning to
go to Grand Ialand after

Mr6. Doorly Hostess.
Mrs. Henry Doorly has Issued In

vitations for a dinner to h given at
her noma Saturday evening.

Mrs. Coad Kntertains Hunters
at Duck Dinner.

Mra. Will Toad waft hontesM at din-

ner hint evening at her home, when
the honor RucHta were Mosars.

''oad, W. Ti Btirna, Iireni'c Hrlnker,
T. L. pavla, Harry Tukey and Dr.
Clyde Itoeder, all of whom returned
T iienda y from 11 huntinff trip to
Alnawortli, Neb., with the duck
which watt served nt thn dinner. The
wives of the gonUcinen were the other
gueata.

do hale the French." she explained.
"Htreet car in- Cologne wera halted

to let automobilea bearing tha Amer-
ican Insignia pass, ond American cure

sped over toll bridge without being
asked for toll," she continued.

"The country looks prosperous. Fac-

tories are running full tilt. Field are
thoroughly farmed, only tho ahops
seem indifferent. They lose by their
turnover and are not anxlou to sell.
People who can ar banking In - her
countrlea. Many families have sold
all their possessions and are living
from hand to mot.th."

A day' faro for one young man
whom she questioned was porridge
without cream for breakfast,. potatoes
for luncheon and potatoes and greens
for dinner. Meat he has not had sln?e
t. war. "People stand Just so much
of that kind of exis ence and then a
break conies," Mrs.' Doorly said. ,

For Mra. Weeks.

Judge and Mrs. C. T. Dickinson
entertained eight guests at tho Or- -

pheum last evening, complimentary
to their daughter, Mrs. V. J. Weeka
of O'Neill, Neb.

r

rudeness to him. Now, if she wants
a reconciliation, she will have to make
an utter sacrillco of her jirlde and
seek the Interview she recently,
scorned and refused".

Marriage Without Love.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 22, educa-

ted and pretty. have an opportun-
ity to marry a man more than 20

years my senior, who, while he is
very wealthy and has a good charac-
ter, lucks sociability and appearance.

I have no home, as I live with my
sister, and the family advise me to
marry him, as ho can provide won-
derfully well for me, and thera la no
other definite opportunity in night. 1

myself am of the opinion that If I
wait another year or two I might get
a man more to my liking, even !f he
is not as rich.

Do you think If I marry him and
he Is good to me I will learn to care
In time, even In default of the neces
sary . qualifications, or do you think
I should wait for tho man to coruo
along? LLLEN.

Marriage without love Is not mar-
riage at all. The thing of which you
speak would be selling yourself. You
do not admire this man or feel any-
thing for him which would make It
possible for you to live with him io
harmony. This man Is far too old.
You are far too critical of him. Your
youth will not mate well with his
years unless you start out hy thinking

My Marriage Problems
Adele Gariaon'a New Pliaso of "Revelations of a Wife."

False I'rlile.
Lear Miss Fairfax! Two years ngo

ono of my friends went out with a

young man three or four times. At
parting time he made another appoint-
ment with her and broke It. After
disappointing her, ho wrote n letter
stating thntie would he over tho next
week, but he disappointed her again,
and this time did not offer an apology.
Naturally, her pride was hurt, but
still, as they seemed to care for each
other, and his reputation was good,
she could not understand.

However, Since that time she had
not seen or heard from him. The
other night they accidentally met, and
as he was about to talk to her she
turned around and walked away. He
followed her, and she absolutely re-

fused to listen, to him. He asked her
why she behaved in this manner, and
shq told him frankly that she "did
not want to know him," whereupon
ho walked away, although, Judging
from his actions, he seemed very unx-lou- s

to start friendship anew.
WAITING.

Which of ua Is so perfect that he or
she can afford to sit In judgment ok
your friend did? And which of us is
so rich In friendship that we can af-

ford to throw It away when it is of-

fered to us? It la possible to forget
an appointment, and even though
this has happened, why should any
one be so Impressed with her own im-

portance that she cannot forgive and
forgot and smile the whole thing
away? Possibly tho man was trou-
bled at the time of the occurrence.
And perhaps when it was too late, ho
recalled ami felt heartily ashamed of
himself. Whatever his fault, it was,
no worse than the girl's deliberate

Birthrlay Dinner. .'
Mrs. George Radcliffe was hostess

at a family dinner of 16 covers Wed-

nesday evening In compliment to Mr.

Radcliffe; her father, Mr. B. L. Car-

ter, and her sister, Mrs. Sanford CI

who celebrated their birthday
on November 13.

Dlcky'a predicament and my proposed
Journey to his mother, I did not know.
I was certain only of ono thing that
I could leave this perplexing angle of
my problem In Lillian's hands.

I escaped to my own room, resolved
that I would not leave Its shelter un-
til train time. But I had been there
or.ly a few minutes before Lillian en-

tered unceremoniously, her sewing
bag In her hands.

"You probably wish me anywhere
else," she said briskly, "but I'm going
lo be the original little Bnttlnsky this
trip. It isn't good for you to sit alone
and mull over things. Ho t'm going to
he the real domestic article and mend
for a change while we wait for de:
velopments. I need a little quiet rec-

reation anyway after your

Miss Gilchrist Hostess.
Miss Myrne Gilchrist entertained at

a bridge luncheon Saturday at her
home. The guest included Mesdames

.him a wonderful person, which yon
clearly do not believe. Love does not
come hy some miracle. It must have

For Omaha Housewives
. So insistent and numerous have been requests since Monday from house-

wives eager to share in Our Big 3 CASH REFUND Sale of guaranteed
THOR, MAYTAG and AUTOMATIC Electric Washers, which was
scheduled to end last Saturday night, we have extended the time limit
of our offer until Saturday, November 18th, for the benefit of those who
could not come in last week.

Our Check for $2 Awaits You
Grasp this last opportunity to buy your Washer at these attractive terms

$5.00 cash payment, then only $1.25 weekly. This Cash Refund helps
lower your cost. When the first 100 washers were sold the sum of $1.00
was remitted by check to each of the hundred purchasers. When 200
were sold a total of $2.00 was remitted to each of the 200 purchasers;
when 300 are sold a total of $3.00 will be remitted to each of the 300
purchasers; when 400 are sold a total of $4.00 will be remitted to each
of the 400 purchasers. Tell your friends about this plan. The more
washers we sell the more each purchaser will get in refunds, There's
a check for $2.00 awaiting you now if you select your Washer by
Saturday positively the very last day.

something on which to build. Wait
for something- bigger and tlner. If

Tho Way Lillian Made Sure of

.Madge's Mood.

We were within a few yards of the
farmhouse before, Lillian spoke again.

"It la almost (00 had to keep
from currying out his

little program," ahe said meditatively.
"I don't know a. thing that th Dicky
bird needs more than a good trounc-
ing."

i experienced 11 curious mental re-

action 'as 1 v.sualized Dr. Bettit at-

tempting to make good his throat to
thrash Dicky within an inch of his
life been use of t tie fantastic episode
which Involved Claire Foster. When
the physician had first voiced it. I

had been terr.fied. not for lnxlily harm
to Diy for physically as well as

mentally he tops tho other man hut
Dr. Pettit was in a mood almost mur-

derous, and 1 knew my husband's
temper and blind rage

too well not to fear posslbla and seri-
ous trouble from an encounter be-

tween the two men.
There was 110 fear in my mind,

however, as I listened to I.llllan'a
whimsical words, instead there flared
Ui In me an absurd resentment that
she should even voice the possibility
of Dr. l'ettit being able to vanquish
my hitplutnd In a physical contest.

"He may n I it. nil right." I re

Anderson Long,, Stanley Jack, Wallace
Gerrlr, Don Gruenlg, the Misses
Martha Gyger. Ttuhy Klingbeil, Dor-

othy Gray, Boss lleaton, Lucy Garvin,
Mildred Rhnades and Kthel Magney.

you plunge Into this bargain you will
find that you have gained nothing and
have nothing to give.

torted pettishly, "but the man w no

Electric Shop Will Remain
Open Until 6 P. M. SaturdayT taes It to him will have to It) bigger

than Herbert lYUit."
There, was a aatlsfled note in s

answering laugh which puialed
ii' for a second or two. Then, aa

he mad" no further comment,
nt am. n"t only a to tha

A different
offfec Flavor

HURRY!!
This Offer Expires in

tnratuna of hi r laiiKh. and
ii which had preceded It. hut aa

to t.i ft.iie i f my own fueling toward
mv hash in. I.

i:rr n.iirr I In.! rand Dlckv'a !!
gi.iphed appeal, and the. newnpaper
aii'iv of hm ipde, I hid lawn on-- .

.mi. i f ii. 1 ot! r feeling than a c'M.
siii.en 1 ' uu.iuiat htm. I waa golnj
la trlil he i.Utd. I'lily

I void-- .'I lr tht, thought ft
Vn a. ao.t 'l I u Ii might alrl ai'nnd
o .r I to oni.i ii away frm h;ni
If I had brii p'.t upon tuy ot'li I

I t.ir ' ii iia,Mfntliiulv lt4t
i t ,;f.- - i f tuj h'ltlttit-- l bi.t
l .i.te. 11. icti.m. I dilg liI

t'( ij.iiin titigh hJ h.Mrad
1.. . f . ..n. 1 ; .. o y, Kiel I t'.:d
. , ih.i 1 ft ";ii' a

I ft W'f' hvH.J. i lha

t.i . t, ,...: in H 11 .! teiiiiH. I a
v a a t.a f r i n tiian I "' !

I . ' .... ! t . - . li. ' l.'tl'd"!
, , t i.l Ka end .11. I tiru

M-J- B coffee flavor is dis-

tinctive different from
any you have ever known.
It is the result of years
of coffee roasting, coffee
tasting, experience.
For flavor ask your gro-
cer for M'J'B'The Quality

Two More DaysfJtilf
$3.50 Handy Clothes Basket FREE!

Coffee of America.
I I I ,,! le "'.iI A limited number of washer buyers who do not delay until

Uit minute will receive FREE one of the handy $1.50 fold
ingleg clothes basket we've been offering with every
wather purchased.
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Groneweg & Schoentgcn Co,
VW1a: Distributor
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Next Washday-Wa- sh the Eleclric Way!
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- f H fl i li Why Not Make This an Electrical Christmas?
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